VISION

Our vision for PHA Europe is better quality of life and finding a cure for PH.

MISSION

PHA Europe’s mission is psychosocial support, access to treatment, patient empowerment, health literacy, capacity building, shared decision making, support to self-management and more.

CORE VALUES

P rofessionality – PHA Europe starts and empowers national PH patient associations.

H elp – We encourage clinical research and innovation.

A wareness – PHA Europe improves awareness and screening in every single member country, especially with our World PH Day.

E xperience – Our Experience is our members’ advantage.

U nique – PHA Europe is an umbrella association with 33 members in 27 countries.

R espect – PH is an incurable disease, therefore we also ensure the availability of psychosocial support for all patients.

O bjectivity – As the symptoms of PH are not easy to recognize, it often takes years for patients to get the correct diagnose. Our goal is to get the PH patient to the specialized center as fast as possible.

P roductivity – One of our main aims is to improve access to expert care and treatment for all PH patients.

E loquence – With all our energy, we strengthen patient involvement in policy developments, health technology assessment and research to create impact.

Web: www.phaeurope.org   Email: gerry@phaeurope.org